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Nortel. »—All parties indebted to tho 
undersigned by no*e or account will con- 
ult their own interests by making set

tlement of t.ie same at once.
GEO. T. BALDWIN.

Linkville, Apr. 30, 1886. 48-4t

Desirable Property for Sale.—The 
house and lot of John Ralph, on Main 
street, is offered for sale at a bargain. 
The lot contains an acre and a quarter of 
ground, with extensive frdntagfi, plenty 
<>f fruit, good water1 and excellent gar
den ground. The house is hard-finished, 
and has a good cellar, 
apply at the premisefl.

For particulars
49-tf.

New Officers, I. O. G. T—The fol
lowing officers of Ashland Lodge No. 189, 

-J. O. G. T., were installed last Friday 
bvtoing: W. C. T., T. O. Andrews; W. 
V. T., Mrs. G. S. Butler; Sec. Chas. 
N utley; Treaa Gelile Ffltnham; F. S., 
C. H Gillette; Chap. Geo. Nutley; M., 
Leu Jacobs; D. M., Belle Ralph; I. G., 
Carrie Gillette; O. G., S. B: Grubb; R. 
II. S., Nettie Wagner; L. H. S.. Mollie 
Ruasell; P. W. d. T.,J. D. Fountain.

ATTENTION eVERYBOBT!Shannon Marshall, of Junction City, 
accompanied by Al. Gillette; son of A. 
V. Gillette, who has Iteen in the Willam
ette valley several years, returned to 
Ashland Wednesday.

Cool and stormy weather .lias been 1 
staying v.ilh us and a light frost was no
ticeable on one or two mornings within 
the past week, but neither the fruit nor 
the gardens have suffered any—garden 
stull' still underground.

J. N. Terwilliger, our skillful and 
well-known painter, has gone to Yreka 
to put in some weeks’ work upon the 
new stores in course of construction by 
Mr. Powers. He is a good paiiiter, and 
will do satisfactory work.

We have received from the music em
porium of M. Gray, 117 Post St., San 
Francisco, two beautiful new songs: 
“Where is Heaven” and “Flowers, 
Fresh Powers.” They are both popular 
songs. Price 35 cts each.

The County Commissioners last week 
appropriated $300 toward the locating 
survey of the Crescent City wagon road. 
This act wiil be commended by every 
citizen in the County. J. S. Howard is 
now at Work upon the survey.

James GuOrin, who has been in Ash- 
iknd since the beginning of work on the 
new brick buildings, has several hundred 
acres of land ih the neighborhood of 
Port Orford, and is jubilant ovor the 
prospect of its sudden increase of value.

Tille Lake has risen about ten feet 
this spring, flooding a good deal of the 
surrounding country, and compelling 
some of the settler^to leave their houses 
and seek higher ground. The two 
bridges at the mouth of Lost river have 
been carried away.

A small 80-ton schooner,the “Schiiltze,” 
was found last Week near the mouth of 
Siuslaw river beating about just outside 
the breakers without a soul on board. 
It is supposed that the crew of four men 
and two passengers, Cox brothers; Uf 
Curry county, are all drowned.

The missing check from the mail con
tractor, Huntley, which caused Ferree & 
Worden so much trouble, came to hand 
the other day. It had been sent ficin 
Washington in the latter part of March, 
and was detained somehow on the road.

The harbor of refuge is at last located. 
An appropriation of $150,000 has been 
made to begin the work. The money is 
to be expended under the directiotis of 
the Secretary of War and as soon as 
ders proceed from him the work will 
begun.

The merchants of Ashland do not 
pear to be apprehensive of dull times thH 
year. They have purchased heavier 
stocks of goods for the summer trade 
than ever before, and they propose to at
tract business to the town by offering the 
best possible inducements to buyers.

Ab. Giddings and the Patterson broth
ers have concluded not to purchase a 
portable saw mill this spring, and will go 
to the Sacramento valley again this sum
mer to engage in the threshing business. 
Mr. Giddings will start in nr week or 
two and his partners will follow shortly 
afterward.

The Reading Independent reports that 
a highwayman in the shape of a Califor
nia lion stopped the stage between 
Strawberry and Soda Springs one day 
last week. It stood in road, frightening 
the horses so that they did not daro to 
advance, until the driver threw a king
bolt at it, when it sullenly left, growling 
defiantly.

Rev. A. J. Hunsaker, Missionary and 
Financial Secretary of the Bapfist Con
vention of the North Pacific Coast, will 
preach at the Presbyterian church in this 
place on Friday evening, (to-nigW) at 7 
p. M., on Saturday, at 11 a. m. and 7 P. 
M., and on Sunday, morning and even
ing,- at the usual hours.

There was sharp competition among 
lnrilders in the bids for the contfadts for 
bridge building, which were let by the 
County Commissioners last week. The 
bridge across Butte creek, new Browns- 
borough, was let to Jas. Miller at $930; 
the bridge at Peter Simon's near Eagle 
Point, to Edwin Smith, at $920, and the 
Elk creek bridge to S. B. Hull at $1,162.- 
50.

Lively tirfli*» at Yreka how. The 
Yrek-»Creek Mining Company is ex- 
I>e>H>ing about $8,000 a month and will 
probably increase the disbursement soon. 
Most of this passes directly into the 
hands of the merchants and saloon 
keepers. Fights are numerous, and the 
prospect is good for the Coroner's busi
ness. The “good old times’’ have re 
•urned.

7». i*. Reeser has received the agency 
for Lake and Jackson counties, south of 
and including Phoenix, for the celebra
ted Osborne Self-Binders, Wheeler & 
Kirl>v mowers, combined reapers and 
mowers. Give him a 
chasing. A written 
with every machine.

Geo. W. Fordyce's

Items From the Fort. Two CommnnlcAtiont about thé 
SWamp Laudi. tho prompter and eceiie-shifter. The 

farce will end when the people o? Lake 
county send S. B. Cranston to the Leg
islature to secure additional swamp land 
legislation, to perpetuate thé steal. Not 
having the full dccisiori before mb, I 
cannot criticize it in full, but your quo
tation from that decision does not seem’ 
favorable to the State holding lands that 
were not swamp and overflowed tvithin 
he meaning of the act, which is all the 

settlers here ask or claim. W e want thé 
State to secure all tho actual swamp and 
overflowed lands, and we want it either 
drained and reduced to cultivation for 
the good of the country; Or we want it to 
revert to the State upon failure of the 
original fllëf fl to 60 drain it, that it may 
come under the operation of the amend
ed law of 1878, where the amodnt pur
chased by parties is limited to 330 Herbs; 
and settlers owning adjacent lands have 
the preference in buying those lands of 
that character adjoining their lands. 
Reclaim or Relinquish ! is our motto.

Do the people the justice to publish 
,hi». Respecfully, 0. A. Stearns.

Democratic County Conven-Hon.— 
The Democratic Coutltÿ Coinniiltee has 
called thé Convention for ihe ftomina1 
tion of the legislative and county ticket 
1.0 meet at Jacksonville on Saturday;May 
22d, fit 10 o’clock a. m. Each precinct 
will be entitled to at least one delegate, 
and one additional delegate for every 25 
votes, or fraction thereof; Cast for WThit- 
eaker in 1878. This gives the Drecincts 
the following representation: Avhland, 4 
delegates, Applegate ' 3, Big Butte 1, 
Chimney itock 2, Eden 4, Flounce Rock 
1, Foot’s Creek 2, Grant’s Pass 1, Jack
sonville 10, Little Butte 3, Leland 2, 
Manzfinita 2, Pleasant Creek 1, Rock 
Point 2, Sterlingville 1, Table Rock 4; 
Willow Springs 3, Uniontown 2. Pri
maries will be held Saturday, the 15th.

------------- ---------------
Our Siskiyou Visitors.—We ac- 

lwiuwledge a pleasant visit from a num
ber of the ladies and gentlemen from 
Siskiyou county Who stopped in Ashland 
this week. Many of the visitors are 
well-known to the people of this valley, 
and met numerous old friends on our 
streets. Antiohg those best known here 
are: E. Ranous and wife, Geo. H. Peck 
and wife, E. H. Schofield and wife, F. 
Riley and wife, Jas. Vance and daughter,- 
A. W. Niles and wife, Jay Niles and 
wjfe, T. Young and wife, Mrs. A. H. 
Burroughs, Misses Sophia and Delia 
Winkler, Misses Clara Hovey, Emma 
Schlstgle and Minnie DfeVfitt, Mrs. Thus. 
Orr and daughter, L. Nordhein^ Chas. 
LeBeau, A. D. Terwilliger, R. F. Gibbs, 
W. B. Mills and wife (who were on their 
bridal tour.)

THE WAR WHOOP CLUB.

But few enterprises in the intellectual 
life of the army deserve more praise than 
this organization. It was constituted in 
Jan. 18, 1879, by the following mem
bers of Co. L., 1st Cavalry. President, 
Sergt. Peterman; Sergts. Simpson and 
McGartlin; Corporal Avery, and Pri
vates Kelton, Hodges, Cunningham and 
Barnes. They commenced with a fund 
of but $5. Their first reading matters 
were very limited, namely; New York 
Weekly Herald, Philadelphia Times and 
lhe San Francisco Bulletin

Their apparatus for physical exercise 
consisted of only a rude pair of “Indian 
clubs,” for they contemploted physieal 
as well as mental development belief irig 
that “An able body and sound 
make a man of the best kind.” 
was the club but a year ago. 
through the close application and
ful management of th« late president, 
Sergt. C. Pctermann, it has been gradu
ally raised to its present creditable stand
ing. It not only hits $50 in cash in the 
hands of its prWent troas'urer, but it has 
boxing gloves, Indian clubS and dlimb 
bells. Nor is the intellectual part at all 
forgotten, as it is represented by a list 
comprising some tw-enty-four newspa
pers, including the leading journals of 
the country. Seagt. Pcternlfinn, whosb 
time has expired, to the regret of all his 
comrades, has gone to Denver, Col. He 
takes with him the best wishes of many 
friends. But while his loss will be felt, 
there is no less success looked for by the 
club under the present efficient officers: 
President, Chas. Williams; Sec., Chas. 
Vattier; Treas., E. J. Rowe. Klubb.

H. L. Webb retured to Linkville last 
week.

Enoch Walker was visiting Ashland 
last Tuesday,

Prof. W. I. Nichols returned io Ash
land last Saturday.

Mark Armstrong is erecting a neat res
idence on Mechanic street.

Freighters are fixing up their wagons 
and having their horses shod.

G. A. Kenqter is builditig a dwelling 
house in the northern part of town.

More grain has been sown in Lake 
county this year than ever before.

B. R. Willits and Nelson Rammage 
came in from Kean creek yesterday.

A number uf Ashland people aro in 
Jacksonville at the jubilee this week.

W. 0; Myer has gone to Roseburg with 
h»s handsome horse, “Arabian Boy.”

The Hanley boys will take a large 
band of cattle ovbr the Cascades soon.

A. R. Chase and Fritz Mace will' each 
drive a band of cattle to Lake county 
soon.

New goods at McCall,Atkinson & Co’s 
to-morrow, and more to arrivo next 
week;

The cherry trees in this neighborhood 
give promise of an extraordinary yield 
this year.

Mr. Beaudroit and sister, of Shasta 
valley, Cal., are visiting Prof. Nichols 
and wife.

M. Hanley sold a band uf 750 sheep 
last week to Wyland & Terrill at $1.10 
per head.

County Treasurer Fisher will redeem 
orders protested from Dec. 13 1875, to 
May 8, 1876.

Pine and oak wood for sale cheap by 
Douglas Gum, near the Ashland District 
School House.

Dr. Chastain and Rev. A. Hardison, 
were elected School Directors iu Phoenix 
district List Saturday.

Still cloudy and rainy. The hills 
above town have been whitened by snow 1 
nearly every morning.

Jacob Wagner went to Yreka yuster- 
; day, and will probably go te Etna also 
1 before his return home.

Thirty-four mules were sent from Jack
county to Vancouver l;ist week, having 
been purchased for the army.

First Lieut. F. W. Boutelle, Inspector 
of rifle ranges, has gone to Ft. Klamath 
in the prosecution of his duties.

H. F. Phillips expects his trotting 
horse, “John” to take the premium for 
beauty at Jacksonville this week.

A fine assortment of ladies’ hats of the 
latest summer styles received at tho 
Ashland Millinery store this week.

Several fishermen were drowned at the 
mouth of the Columbia river last week, 
by the swamping of the small boats used.

Decoration Day, May 30th. Exten
sive preparations for its observance are 
being made by the G. A. R. at Portland.

Capt. J. M. McCall will not attend the 
National Republican Convontknr, and 
has given his voto to cx-Senator Mitch
ell.

“Pop-Eye Georgtf,” who’ billed Clark 
Hamilton at Oregon City, has been 
found guilty of murder in the second de
gree.

E. H. Autenrelth, Esq., of Jackson
ville, will take the stump for the Demo
cratic ticket, it is said. He is a lively 
speaker.

The sidewalk has already been built in 
front of the Odd Fellows’ building. It 
i? built upon tho grade established by or
dinance.

The freighters who were detained by 
Pitt river succeeded in crossing last 
Monday. Their fun is not over yet 
however.

W. Beeson, of Wagner creek, reached 
home front Reading Monday,accompanied 
by his father and mother, who halve come 
from Iowa.

McCall; Atkinson <fc Co, have had a 
pair of immense new signs put up over 
their store. The signs are the largest in 
town, and are a credit to the painter, F. 
McHatton.

Rov. J. A. Hunsaker, of the Baptist 
Missionary Society, made us a'short call 
yesterday.* He will be in Ashlaud until 
next Monday.

Wm. Frances, of Bear creek, brought 
a load of freight from Roseburg for But
ler & Rockfellow this week. He was 
fifteen days on the round trip, and re
ports the roads bad.

The Red Men’s Hall, or ‘ Wigwam,” 
in Madam Holt’s new building, Jackson
ville , was dedicated on Tuesday. It is 
described as on«i of the handsomest lodge 
rooms in fhe emmtry. •

The newspaper mail from this place to 
ilikeview has been accumulating in great 
quantities at Linkville ami Yainax. The 
road between Linkville and Lakeview is 
in a miserable condition.

John Helman,Fred Cliff, the two Cook 
brothers an4 another man started from 
Ashland last Monday for Woodland, Cal- 
sfornia, expecting to spent! the harvest" 
season in that neighborhood.

Jno. Neville, formerly of L Co., 1st 
Cavalry, who has furnished us items 
from the? Fort heretofore, ha-« been dis
charged, and passed through town to-day 
with his wife, er? route for San Jose.

Wm. Patterson, who returned last 
Saturday from a trip t » Butte creek, 
says tl.o snow around Mt McLaughlin is 
of immeasurable depth, more than “the 
oldest hiliabitant’' ever saw there be
fore.

Miss Currie J. Merritt, daughter oi F. 
W. Merritt, formerly of Cottonwood and 
Yreka,was married at her In mo hi P< mgh- 
keepsie, Nev> York, on the 2“th uli., to 
Mr. It. D. Shoemaker, a yutrtij*Philadel- 
¡ihian.
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Danci at Houin’s Hall.—There will 
l>e a social dancing party at Houck’s Hall 
this (Friday) evening, to which a cordial 
invitation is extended to the public. The 
music will be furnished by Niles' Band, 
of Cottonwood, which has a wide reputa
tion for excellent playing, and lhe supper 
will 1>e given by Mr. Houck, of the Ash
land House. Everybody go!—a grand 
time is assured. The price of tickets, in
cluding supper, is $200; tickets for danc
ing, without supper, $100.

Alford—Neil.—At the residence of 
J. It. Tozer, in Ashland, on Sunday 
morning last, Mr. Russell A. Alford was 
married to Miss Jennie Neil, Rev. L L. 
Kogers officiating. The ceremony was 
[•erformed in the presence of a very’ few 
friends, and after dinner the wedding 
party drove down (ho valley to the resi
dence of the groom’* parents, on Wagner 
creek. Both the bride and groom are 
well known throughout the valley, and 
hosts of warm friends wish them happi
ness and prosperity. We understand 
they will not go to housekeeping until 
next fall.

From the Agency.—Rev. L.
Nickerson, Agent at the Klamath Indian 
Reservation, made a trip to the valley 
this week and reports tint the Indians 
Inv9k>st about half their horses,and that 

the cattle on the reservation 
were lost. Soino improvements are be
ing made in the flchool buildings, an ad
dition being built to the school hours, so 
that two teachqr-> may be employed in 
se|>arate apartments. . The Indians are 
sending uiore of their children to school 
every year. Tfhey are improving rapidly 
in many ways, the most commendable 
being the willingnew of the men to 
work.

----------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

New Office' s, C. <>f H.—The follow
ing, officers of Volunteer Council No. 2, 
a| Ashland, were installed May loth, bjr 
Dr Coon, assisted by J. E. Niles, G. H.; 
ITT Tayl<?r, G. W.; A. Terwilliger, G.U, 
C. Merritt, G.8.: M.C., W. A.Wilshire; 
L.C ,A<lali HortumSec., H.T.Chitwood; 
F. S., O. R. Myer; Treas., Laura Ander
son; Herald, Frank Vinir'g; Prelate, 
lruoe Wrislcy; A. if., Lizza Hargadine; 
Usher, Belle Anderson; Wrrrden, Wm. 
Harris; Sentinel, W”. WillitS; P. W. C., 
1?L. Rogers; Aids to W. C., Lou W’il- 
l»ta and Mattie Hrtssell; Aids to L. C., 
C. Merritt and E<1. Myer. Several mem
bers of the order were present from 
Yreka, Little Shawta and Henley, also 
from Reville Council No. 7.

M.

I

Didn’t Arbitrate.—Two parties to a 
dispute about f*oirte busirfess matters 
chose arbitrators, and appointed a meet
ing at F. W. Bashford's office last Satur
day afternoon. MessrsrJuo. W alker and 
Al. H- Drake were the high tribunal,and 
%ere at their places at the appointed 
liuia. Some witnesses alflo came in, and 
one of the principals ift the suit put in a 
very transitory appearance. Thu arbi
trators waited, the counsel an J (life jus
tice, who was fixing up some paptts, set
tled themselves in an attitude of cxjiect- 
ancy, but the suitofs catne not. The 
court made a very I pretty tableau, but 
eveutableaux become wearisome if the 
characters have tol|*ose too long. At last 
the justice asked tno arbitrators what it 
was all about. They said he “couldn’t 
] r< ve it by them. ” And then they con
cluded to look around fur the belliger
ents. They had gone ufl somewhere,and 
it is supposed settled ihe business be- 
twt en themselves, for they steered care
fully around the vicinity of the deserted 
c mt. The arbitrators acknow]edge<l 
that it was their duty to put up the ci
gars.

-------------------- ------------------------

The Harbor of Refuge.—Telegraph- 
:c dispatches of the 7th brought the 

sws from W’ashir>«ton that the majori
ty of the Board of Engineers have select•J ^5

ed Port Orford .as tho }»oint where the 
l>i<>|M>.sed harbor j’f refuge for the Pacific 
c >ast ¡«hall be constructed. The minori
ty recommended Trini Ad, Calif ornia, as 
the best location, but as the law of last 
year confined the j»ower of absolute se- 
leQti- ii upen a majority of the Board,and 
appropriated $luv,000 for commencing 
the work, the present jnajority deteftnin- 
a:i>-n is final, unless C« wgress shall ex
plicitly decide otherwise. Port Orfetd 
is about twenty miles north of the mouth 
of Rogue river, and if there is a feasible 
route fur a railruad from the mouth < f 
the river ♦« the ’ barber, the people of 
this valley may congratulate themselves 
upizti an excellent prospect for the open- i 
mg ..f such a market for their products j 
as tli-’y are prsWHig for. As to what , 
kind of a rrnite' exists, however, wo are ’ 
sadly ill want of accurate knowledge. It ' 
is clamed by suiwe that a railroad could I 
l»e easily built from- our valley to Port , 
Oitut J, while other* assort that such a 
project» impracticable. We shall know 
jvcre about itiaoon.-

' • ■ I"1
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For Sale.—All or a portion of lot 
near the College grounds. One hundred 
and forty four feet front. Apply to

47-4t . W. T. Leeke.
——-------- — -------------------------

Lecture To - night. — Archbishop 
Seghers is in town, and will lecture to
night (Thursday) in Houck's Ball, on 
“The Catholic Church and infallibility.” 
All are iiivlted to attend. Admission 
free. Lecture to begin at 7:30.

Removal.—Butler & Rockfellow have 
removed this week to their new brick 
store, which, although not yet entirely 
finished, is nearly enough completed to 
be occupied. They open out an invoice 
of new goods received this week, and 
will be receiving goods every week from 
this time on. When they are settled 
in their new quarter’s there will not be a 
handsomer store in the country than 
theirs.

Mass Meeting.—The “Peoples Com
mittee,” consisting of N. Lwngell, H. C. 
Hill, L. F. Allen, F. M. Plymale and E. 
K, Anderson, issue the following calk 
“All tliose in favor of selecting men for 
county offices on the sole account of hon
esty and capability, without regard to 
party affiliation; and whoso past record 
as citizens and tax-payers, show them 
above “jobbery-’ and will give a sure 
guarantee of a faithful and economical 
administration of county affairs; are re
quested to meet in Jacksonville on Tues
day May 25th, at 10 o'clock a. m. , for 
the purpose of selecting candidates for 
the several county offices’, to be voted for 
on the 7th of June next.’”

New Postal Routes.—A new postal 
route bill has passed both houses and 
been sent to the president, which estab
lishes the following new routes in North
ern California and Southern Oregon: 
From Bieber to Clear Lake; from Salem 
via Liberty School House, Waldo Farm, 
Rock Point, Beaver Glen and Unioff 
School House to Silver Creek; from 
Linkville, via Tide Lake,- Scorpion Point/ 
Dry Lake ami Burgood’s ranch to Fall 
River Mills, Cal.; from Linkville, via 
Plevna, Klamath Ferry, Millar’s tanch, 
Dorsey’s ranch, Fairchild’s ranch and 
Ball’s ranch to Mount Shasta, Califor
nia; from Drew's Valley, via Barnes’ 
Valley to Langell’s Valley; from Link- 
ville to Mount Shasta; from Linkville to 
Fort Klamath; ft-oin Camp Harney, via 
Curry's, to Silver Creek.

call, before pur
warrantee given 

47 4t.
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horse, Sir Roderick, died last Tuesday 
morning from some sudden illness, sup
posed to lie peritonis. This is a loss of 
about $700 to Mr. Fordyce, and a b?ss 
which will be felt by many others, as the 
horse was a great favorite with stock 
men. Mr. Fordyce’s other h< rse, 
“Mountain Buck,” will make the season 
~t Gove Farm; terms $10 for the season, 
$15 to insure.

More Gold Excitement.—A Willam
ette exchange says: The new gold mino 
discovered about six miles from Baker 
City about a month ago, has been pros
pected off and on since 1864. Its rich
ness is now declared to be immense,while 
its extent is as yet unknown. It is 
owned by Geo. Hayes and son and John 
C'avens, who are working it under the 
name of Hayes <fc Co., and are said to" be 
taking out of a“pocket’’wit’h'a hand mor
tar 8100 i>er day. The ledge increases 
in width and richness as they proceed. 
They have already taken out $20,000. It 
is of course impossible id estimate the 
value of the mine, and its discovery is 
regarded as astonishing,- because so long 
delayed. Indications aie that Baker 
City will divide the mining boom with 
Seattle, with chances largely in favor of 
the former, because o* the close proxim
ity of the mines and their easier access.

We received from Linkville last Week ' 
two communications upon the subject of 
swamp lands, and we give them io our 
readers without any alterations what
ever. It is our purpose to give to corres- ' 
pondents a fair opportunity to present 
both sides of ahy question of general in
terest* wishing it understood, of coursé, 
that we are not to be held responsible for ' 
their statements or opinions. When we ! 
may express opinions they will be found ' 
in the editorial department of the piper. ' 
In one of the coaimunications below thé 
writer manfully signs his name. In the 
other, the name of the writer is with- 1 
held by request: '

SWAMP LAND DECISION.

The recent decision of Secretary , 
Schiirz in thfe case of Dennis Crawley , 
entirely revolutionizes, reverses find afini- , 
hilates the shallow doctrines and drivel- , 
ing sophistries of Secretaries Delano and 
Chandler of the interior Department. 
Mr. Schurz announces the bold and man- , 
ly doetrine that the swamp and over
flowed lands of Oregon are not subject 
to preemption. This is the only correct 
legal position on the subject, and is in 1 
strict Accordance with the decision of the 
Supreme Court of this state. Mr.

X I
Schurz also decides that lands clXinied by 
this state as swamp cannot bfe disposed 
of by the general government in the face 
of the asserted and undetermined claim 
of the state. In other words, whether 
the land is swamp or not, if it is claimed 
as swamp by the state, it cannot be dis
posed of to preemptors until the state 
claim is first adjusted. If, upon this 
adjustment, the land is found to be 
swamp, it will be patented to the state; 
if not it will then be subject to be dis
posed of to ptcemptots and others by the 
general government. This decision re
stores "die practice of the Général Land 
Office to the sound and healthy condition 
in which it existed in the better days of 
the Republic.

If the sound and legal doctrines an
nounced by Mr. Schurz had been the rule 
of action of the General Land Office since 
1872, it would have saved much trouble 
and expense to this state, and also to 
those parties who have been encouraged 
by the insane vaporings of demagogue«, 
of both political parties, to file preemp
tion claims upon land to which they can 
never obtain any title. It is better for 
these misguided people, however, that 
the bubble should burst now than 
hereafter, for if they had gone on and 
obtained patents, those patents would, 
in due course of time, be set aside by the 
courts, as certainly as the rising of thtf 
morning sun’.

There are two classes of swamp lands 
in Oregon, viz: (1) lands unsurveyed on 
March 12, 1860, and (2), lands surveyed 
prior to that date. The decision of Mr. 
Schurz refers entirely to lands of the 
first class, and settles the Question that 
the state selection of this class cf lands 
was mftcH within the time limited by 
law. His decision on this point, how
ever, is simply a confirmation of the rul
ing of iris predecessor under whom a 
large amount of swamp lands of this class 
had been previously patented to the 
state.

In reference to swamp lands of thfê 
second class i. e. those surveyed prior (o 
March 12th, 1860, located principally in 
Columbia county, embraceing the lands 
annually overflowed by the Columbia 
river. It is contended that, according to’ 
the strict letter of the law, the* lands 
should have been selected under the ad
ministration of Gov. Whiteaker ot Goy. 
Gibbs, but no such selections were rnfide 
under their administrations, or that o: : 
Gov. Woods. Gov. Grover finding that 
the matter had been Overlooked by his 
predecessors, determined io make the se
lections himself, nunc pro tunc. A case 
is now pending on appEfii before Secre
tary Schurz, to test the sufficiency of 
Gov. Grover’s selections of swamp lands 
of the second class. The case went up 
from Columbia County and was decided 
against the state by the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, on the ground 
that theSelection had not been made with
in1 the time limited by law. What may be 
the ruling of Secretary Schurz upon that 
point remains to be seen. But wlwrt- 
ever may be his decision, it is a matter 
of little or no interest to Southern Ore
gon, as there are no swamp lands of the 
second class in this section of the state. 
We have a large amount of swamp lands 
of the first class in this region, particu
larly in Like County, and", as the ques 
tion of selection, in respect to these 
lands, is now settled in favur of fhe state 
claim, we are content.

* - : V

Prices Reduced ’
----- AT—-

B. F. RKESER's4
---- for----

CASH CT ÉSADYPATI

6 lbs Y C Sugar.. r. . . 
4.lbs Coflfce: 
32 Solar Sp’m, 14 oz carpilue. 
28 Wax . “ .
Bakihg soda pbr lb 
Extra table rice per lb..........
Tobbacco “ ;.....
5 lb boxes tea.......... ;........... ;
Paper tea, 1 lb......................
Onions per lb............
S. F. soap,, full M per lb...
Wh’t Castile solip “
Pressed hops “
Borax “ ;..
Buck wheat flour 5 lbs' 
Yeast powders 3 cans. ....’.* 
Good clean salt per 100 lbs.. 
Pure cider vinegar p^r gal,:.. 
Gtairr peppet ‘1 lb' ;...

—fctbittiNG—
Best cas pants.‘; 

<(
<4

cot ..........................
<4

Gent’s vests from W* *’
8.00 “ ..Best cat epats “ 

Duck “ 
Hunting
Gingham blouses 
Duck “ .......................
Overalls from 50 cts to............
I at overalls.
Gurits cas hats from $1 to,...: 

“ Caps............
Boys hats and caf>i ;
Wh’t dress shirts from $1 to .; 
Colored cot shirts from 50 c to 
Woolen shirts from $1 5018;. 
Ladies felt skirts from $1 12.. 
Best corsets from $1 to............
Ladies gaunt gloves from 25 c. 
Good cotton batting per lb . 
Wall paper dble roll from 25.'.’ 
Water proof from 62 to............
Fine blea thble lin^i per yd... 
Turkey red “ “
Ex good table oil cloth “ .

THE OREGON KIDNEY TEA.

Read fhd' fallowing testimonials, 
from persons 3,000 miles away, whom no 
one knows, but from well-known and 
trustworty citizens of Oregon, whose 
names, written with their own hands, 
can be seen at our office:

Having received great benefit by thA 
use of the Oregon Kidney 'Fea, I take 
great pleasure in recommending it to 
those suffering from kidney troubles or 
backache rts a speedy and sure cure.

J. A. PERKINS, 
Umatilla, Or., Jany. 20, 1880.

Having tried the effects of the con
centrated extract of Oregon Kidney Tea, 
we cheerfully bear witness to its bene
ficial agency in affections of the digestive 
organs. is simple, safe aYi’d suY£; is 
easily taken, and restores healthy vitali
ty to the organa it is intended to operate 
upon with assured success.

S. J. McCORMICK, Ed. C. Sentinel; 
Portland, Or., March 25, 1880.

not

Religlofo Notieea.

Union SabbaTH’ School,—E&'ery Sun
day morning at 16 o’clock in the' Presby
terian church, 
tended to all.

. t r ’
Ashland' M. 

every Sabbath 
Sunday School 
Meeting Tuesday evening. Bible Read
ing1 and Study Thursday evening.

h: li. RoO'ers, Pastor.

1 00
IS 

ltf
10

it

3!

Í5

2
3

62
62
73

1 00
2

1

2
1
1

1

50
75
75
73
75 
00'
75
25
5(f
23-
60
75
75
00"
40-

gka5“A lot of embroidery, ladies’ hose* 
needles, thread, collar buttons, handker
chiefs, ribbons, braid, ladies’ hats, gents’ 
neck ties’,-etc. , ...

Hardware tinware, table and pocket 
cdilftiy, cfobkery and glassware, White 
Sewing machines at greatly reduced4 
prices. Please give me a call before 
purchasing elsewhere.

.frtV'Baeon, lard, bultb?, ¿ggs, grain and 
all kinds of produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

am also agent for D. M..QsbojrfM 
A Co.’s reapers, mowers find self-binders/ 
Whitewater wagons, sulky rakes, etc.

B. F. REESER,
Ashland, April 2d, 1880.

3

HORSEMEN

Look to Your Inter

este !

The Imported Percherort,
GEN. FLEURY^

A cordial invitatiò^Yéx-
(

E. Church.—Services 
m'orting and evening, 
at 9:30 a. m. Prayer

BENEDICT.—On Applegate, May 6th, 
of pneumonia, Mary Jane, wife of R. 
Benedict“ aged 53 years, 2 months and 
3 days.

CARTER —-On Dir Applegate, May 1st, 
infant sch' of ftmfred C. and Sarah F. 
Carter.

SOCIAL PARTY!

AT—

w

ARABIAN 0T
----- A ND

BOBBY BURNS»
SHÏTI/A«#

L

,v

New Ordinance.—The Town Board 
last Thuusday evening passed an ordi
nance fixing the license for the sale of 
spirituous, malt or vinous liquors in 
quantities less than one quart at $200 per 
year, and the license for keeping a bil
liard table at $1<M> per year. The object 
in vi*w in the passage of this ordinance 
is to place the matter within the author
ity of the town officers. In order to ob
tain a license the applicant must present 
to the Town Board a petition signed by a 
majority cf the legal voters of the town. 
It is well known that no petitioner can 
secure so many signers in Ashland at this 
time, and the ordinance, as well as the 
law of the state underlying it, amounts 

I co a practical- prohibition here.

I

The Red Men.—A large number of 
Siskiyou county people came over the 
mountains to Jackson county this week 
to participate in the grand celebration of 
St. Tammany's Day by the Red Men of 
Jacksonville. In all, thirty-eight Siski
you Countians made the trip, and a 
rough trip it was. The travelers stopped 
in Ashland over night, however, and 
were in a good humor when they started 
down the valley Tuesday morning. At 
Phoenix they were met by a delegation 
from Jacksonville, with band music and 
bunting, and escorted the rest of the 
way in grand style. At Jacksonville th? 
whole town appeared to be given up to 
the enjoyment of the occasion. Arches 
of evergreens spanned the streets, flags 
innumerable fluttered in the breeze, and 
the Red Mens Hall was buried with 
decorations. After a parade, hi-yu wa- 
wa around the council fire, etc., a grand 
dinner was partaken of at Matlame Holt’s 
new hotel, and the celebration wound up 
with a grand ball.

Linkville, Or., May 4,'1880'. 
Editor Tidings:—

I see in your late issue of the Tidings 
reference to the reversal of the decision 
of the Hon. Commissioner of the General 
Land office in the Crawley case. You 
state it as being regarded as a test case 
and anxiously awaited by the people 
here. Subh is not the case, as it was 
generally expected that the case would 
terminate as it has, and the only sur
prise occasioned to settlers here was that 
the decision of the Commissioner was 
not against Crawley. It is and has been 
well understood here that the case was 
put up by “Brooks, Crawley, Miller & 
Co.” to get just such a decision as ren
dered, and in the first place to ambush 
settlers by an appearance of candor and 
good faith in the trial of the cases before 
Cranston, without the aid of attorneys. 
Crawley tacitly admitted the swampy 
character of the land, if he did not in an 
affidavit actually testify to' its swampy 
condition, and has acted as agent and 
partner of the swamp land claimant for 
the ¡Kist four years and was the strong 
affidavit man, and witness for the ring 
throughout.

His trial was generally regarded as a 
farce in which Brooks and Miller were-

HOUCK’S HALL

A ball will be given at Houck's Hall 
this (Friday) evening in honor of thtf 
Siskiyou County Visitors.

Music furnished by the well-knovfn

NILES BAND
—OF—

COTTONWOOD, CAL
—

Everybody cordially invited to attend f

TICKET'S including supper........$2 00

without supper................ 1 00

•Ts&’-Tickets can be secured at Ashland 
House and of

—GEN. FLEURY wd FOBBY BURNS' 
will be kept at my stable near Ashltfnd the 
coming season :

, — ARABIAN BOY until’ the 28th of
April and return the first week in July.

Within the past few years there haf been' 
a desperate effort in this and Marion coun
ties to prejudice the minds of tbu people 
against fily Percheron stock; and in order^ 
to give their slander some appearance of 
being so, bave destroyed two of as fine draft’ 
stallions as ever came to Oregnn'.'with sev-’ 

•eral dolts and young hora<-s. That tbé pub-’ 
lie may not be deceived by these base 
slanders I will sooh publish* a circular gir

ting some of the facts in the case with the 
high estimation this stock is held*in at olhcr 
place«, which will lie sent free oh applica
tion.

The people of this section welfktiow of 
the valuable animalb for farm an** team use 
that were raised from the two French 
horses brought beré by Mr.'S. Colver some’ 
years ago, (tbfly were ^•blo'ids,) but when' 
breeders can secure thé service of a pure’ 
blood horse for a reasonable price they' 
should avail themselves of the priviledge.' 
Some of the finest draft colts at the lasf 
State Fuir were sired by Gan. Fleury.

TÊRMS.

✓.

J. S. Eubanks, Jr.,
—AND—

C. Merritt,
GENERAL’ MANAGERS.

For GEN. FLEURY and ARABIAN BOY
$20 lhe Season---- $30 to Icfeiire.

BOBBY BURNS

$10'lhe Season—$15 to Injure.

-^tf'Guod pasturage 50 cents per week— 
Will use due care but will not te reason* 

}sibie fur accidents or escapes.
W. C.

Ashland, Ogn., Maith 39, 1880: «

F

t».


